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To: clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org

Tue, Feb 16, 2021 at 3:47 PM

Hello my name is Connie Acosta stakeholder of Echo Park.

In a few days you will be asked to vote on a consent item for the historic nomination for the Stires Staircase Bungalow 
Court, CHC-2020-896-CE.

I urge you to postpone your vote until a proper PLUM hearing is rescheduled, due to improprieties during the 
special PLUM meeting on Feb 4, 2021:

The Community was not heard and people were not allowed to speak.

The item was rushed because Councilman Cedillo had a dental appointment. The applicant's representative was not 
called upon; instead, they went directly to public comment, which was interrupted for six minutes while 
Councilman Cedillo broadcast his opposition to the nomination. Public comment was closed to take the vote even 
though more people were waiting to speak. Cedillo left for his appointment. When the applicant's representative 
made an emergency call to the Clerk, the item was reopened for that one speaker, and a new vote was taken without 
Councilman Cedillo. It's generally considered unethical when the decision-maker announces their decision 
before the end of public comment. Other members of the public, including a 20-year resident at the nominated 
property, never got to speak.

In recent weeks, Councilman Cedillo's staff members have stated that their office "will defer to the Cultural 
Heritage Commission's best and expert judgement." This is a very strong nomination with Commission support 
and approval for ALL THREE possible criteria. It also has support from the Echo Park Neighborhood Council, the 
LA Conservancy, and the Echo Park Historical Society, yet Councilman Cedillo based his rejection on an irrelevant 
staff recommendation, which is not considered expert opinion. This means that Councilman Cedillo has chosen to 
vote AGAINST City appointed Commissioners who are experts in their field, with decades of experience in historic 
analysis.

The PLUM meeting was unethical, conducted in a way which subverted the principles of fairness and 
impartiality.
I respectfully request that you postpone this vote and return the item to PLUM for proper consideration.
Thank you.
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